
BUSH-TELL, INC.

Box 109 . Ataska 99557 . (907) 675-4311

Application for Lifeline and/or Link up Service in Alaska
Bush-Tell, Inc.

Name:
(Please Print)

Address (LocatioD of Service):

TeleDhone Number: Social Securitv Number:

Criteria for Application

Lifeline assistance is pmvided to low income residential c stomers who meet the following criteda for
assistance. The applicant must becom€ a customer with his or her local telephone company nnd must reside at
the location for which the tclephone service is provided. This assistance applies lo single lioe residential servic€
only. The:rpplicant must meet the eligibility criteria €stablished by the FCC and RCA 10 qualify for such

support. The qlalifying customer will sign b€low under penalty of p€riury that he/she receive! benefits from
one of the listed programs below. In signing, the customer also agrees to lotify th€ telephone company if
he/she ceases to participate in the qualifying program or progrrms, Thc telcphone company r€seN€s the righl
to verify or rcquest verificatron of participation in the qualifying program or programs the customer
designates,,

Bush-Tel Inc. uires vou to rovide Proof of Eli ibili

I participate in the following program or programs;

_Federal Public Housing Assistance/Section 8

-Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistarce Progrum (SNAP)

-Medicaid_Low Income flomc Encigy Assistance Program (LIHtrAP)
_Supplemental Security Income (SSD

_National School Lunch (free program only)
_Temporary Assistance for Needy F{milies (TANF)

_AK Temporary Assistance Program

_AK Adult Public Assistance Program

_Any other means Tested Social Service Progmm Administered Federally or by the Stat€

_Bureau of Indian Affairs (;eneral Assistanae

_Tribally Administcred TANT
_H€ad Sl:rrt (Income quaurying/residents of Tribal Lands only)

Pleas€ fill in qualifying program ifnot listed above

2015 Federal Poverty Guidelines - 1357o



Household Size Alaska
1 $19,872
2 $26,892
-t $33,912
4 $40,932
f, s47,952
6 $s4,972
7 $61,992
8 $69,012
For each additional person, add $7,020

Applicant Signature: Date:

In order to qualify for th€ Lifeline/Linkup assistalce progmm, I cefiit, under penalty of p€rjury, that I am a
participant ir the program or programs. I hsye indicated abov€. I aothorize the appropriate agency to release
recipient status inlormation r€quested by the telephone company for verification of my participation in the
prog.am(s) I hav€ indicated. Persots or organizations ahat may be contacted include, but are not limit€d to,
the Alasko Departmenl of Health and social services Assistance, social security Administration, Burcsu of
rndi|n AJTairs, and r|ry other organization that administers any of the programs listed above. I agree that r
will notify the telephone compeny immediately if I cease to participate in the quafirying progro- o" progrnms.



NAME:
ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE NUMBER:

Lifeline is a government program that provides a monthly djscount on home o. rnobile sewices. Only ONE Lifeline discount is
allowed p€r household. Members ofa household are not permitted lo receive Lifeline service Aom mulliple telephon€ companies-

Your hou$hold is everyone who lives together at your addrcss as on€ economic unit (including children and people who ar€ nor
related to yoo.)

The adults you live with are part of your economic unit if they contribute to ard share in the income and er$ens€s of the
household- An adult js any person 18 years ol age or older, or ao emancipated ftinor (a person under age 18 lvho is legally
considered to be an adult). Household expenses include foo4 health care expenses (such as medical bills) and th€ cost ofrentina
or paying a mortgage on your place of r€sidence (a house or apartment, for example) and utilities (inctuding warer, hear ana
electsicity) Income nuclides salary, public assistance benefits, social security payments, pensions, unemploymenr cornpensariorl
vet€ran's benefits, inleritances, alimony, child support payn€nts, worker's compensadon benefits, gifts, and :ottery wirnings,

Spooses and domestic partners are considered io be par! ofthe sane household. Childretr under the age of 18 living with their
pffents or guardiats are considered fo be part of ihe same household as their parents or guardians. If an adult has Do incoiDe, or
minimal income, and lives with someone who provides financial support to that adull both people are considered part ofth€ same
household.

You have been asked to complete this Worksheet because someon€ €b€ currently receives a Lifeline-supported service at
your.ddre8s. This oth€r Person mry or may not be s part of youl household. Aniwer the questions belo* to d€termine
whether there is more than one hoN€hold residing.t your sddress.

L Do€s your spouse or domestic partner (hat is, someone you are maried to or in a rclationship with) already receive a
Lifelinediscounted phone? (check no ifyou do not have a spouse or partner) YES NO

* lfyou checked YES, you nay nol sign up for Lifeline because som€one in your household alr€ady rcceives Lifeline.' Only ONE Lifeline Discormt is allow€d per household.,r lfyou checked NO, please aDswer question #2.

2. Other than a spouse or partner, do other adults (people over the age of 18 emancipated minors) live with you at your
address?

_YES _NO D. An adult roommate NO
NOB. An adult son or daugbler YES _NO E. Otier

YES
YES

C. Another adult rclstive. YES NO
(such as a sibling. aun! cousin, gmndparent. erandchil4 etc.)

Ifyou checked No for each statement abov€, you do not need to ansq,er th€ remaining questions. Please initial lin€ B below, and
sign and dale the workshe€t.

Ifyou checled YES, please answer question #3.

3. Do you share livi$g expenses (bills, food, etc.) and share incorDe (either your income, the other person's income or
botl incomes tog€6er) with at l€ast one ofthe adults listed abov€ ir question #2? _yES _NO

Ifyou checked NO, then your address includes mor€ than one household. Please initial lines A and B below, and sien and date
the worksheet.

Ifyou checked YES,lhen your address includes only one household. You may not sign up for Lifeline because someone in your
household alreadv receives a Lifeline.



Please initial the certifications below ard sign and date this worksheel. Subhit this worksheet to BUSH-TELL, INC. alona with
your Lifelin€ Application.

A. I certify that I live at an address occupied by multiple household.
B 

-I 

undentand that violation of the one-pet-household requirenent is agai$t the Fedeml communication commission,s rules
and rnay result in me losing my Lifeline benefits, and Dotenti , prosecution by th€ united states Aovemment.

Sigmture Dat€


